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.THE LESLEY

!_,

VOLlTI-;E1 , NUE13ER2

MARCH1·982

S.G.A.

NEWS

ATTENTIONFR}-.:SHMEN,
SOPHOlTORES,& JUNIORS ! !
All those interested
in running for either
class officers,
Student Gover:runent, or
Editors
of the yearbook --- Election
time
is near.
Elections
will be held on April
13th and 14th.
Nomination
sheets are due ·
by March 31st.
Start
thinking
about what
position
you may be interested
in running
for. Look for all information
on the
s.G.A. bulletin
board- White Hall cafeteria.
Contact Donna LaSpina if you have _any
.
questionsVice President
S.G.A. 13ox 214,
868-6829.
It's
time once again to begin planning
for the Lesley College Handbook.
Students
are needed to help in the publication
of the
1982-83 issue.
Anyone interested
may contact
M.J. Roullard via the Student Government
office,
Box #324, or 864-7855.
Please include your name, phone number, and mailb~x
number.
Your input is needed to make this
handbook the best yet!!

WALK-A-THON
On Sunday, April 25, 1982, the March of .
Dimes will oo nduct Ualk-Arnerica
to help raise
funds for the fight
against
birth
defects.
':!i th the help of 1-1ass 13ay residents
last year,
the Harch of Dimes raised
8275,000 for re. .
sea.rch and educational
pro-grams.
Specifically in - the Greater
Boston area,
seven 30
kilometer
routes
are scheduled.
· These routes
are:
1) 13oston/Ca.rnbridge/Some::-ville
2) Lynn
3) I'•!edford~~-:alde:1/Nelrose
. 4) Quincy/Weymouth
5~ Declham/l,iorwood 6) Framingham/Ashland
1\
'·1
fr:,r
1
t•
. ) •.Ta l 1;~18.ITI/
'.1a t er +.
vO\'ffi /13e_mon
The support
of the college
would be
[;reatly
~.ppreciated
and hel:o to ensure the
success
of 1-lalkArnerica.
If any questions
please do :riot hesitate
to contact
rae
arise,
at 329-1360.
I am looking forward to work- ·
ing with you.
David A. Boehm

WE CAN FIGHT PROPOSITION2 ½
:R~rr.r::i.ry7ick

Al though the .i.n_-nlementation o:f
proposition
2-?:
· neg .;:iti vely e..f:fects the
·quality
o:f public
ednc~tion
in many
cJ. ties 2nd towns tb.ronghout the state
o~

"\'.'.c. SS?.cr-_u.setts,

school

st\."l.der_ts

i-\:.

in

is

- that

tr-u.e

Camoridge,

-p,,.b'l.ia

Bosto-:>..,

8,nd ':Torcester
have suffered
to e. ~eater
:leeree than hP.ve their
counterp artR
throughout
the rest of the state.
As
educators
and as residents
of Ca..rr.'bridge,
we Lesle~r students
:=tre !)a.rticularly
concerned with t:he :!'esul ts 2-~t has h;::1
.ri
with re ea.rd to the students
?...nd teache!'s
in the Cambridg~ Public ::3chooJs.
It
is trt~e the .t i +, is 1u1J.ikel:r that we ,-d 11
be 2ble to defeat
~ronosition
2} in its
1.--reirer,
entirety.
!-To
registered
voters,
:Je c:.?
.n reci.1-1.cethe force of its imnB.ct
for t:ie a,xr-ation of o:ie fisca.J. year
( .fro!?! Jt1..J.y 1 , 1982 to July 1 , 1 983) •
On ~uesday,
April
13, resiclfmts
of Crin1bridpe ·will irote o'h. a ref erenc'l.um
consisti~g
- of two ~uestio~a,
both of
vrhich concerr. ::i_ rlecreP .se in the 8ffects
of Pron osition
?l·1~.. • The• t firsty
ouestion,
1 ~
•
- +
.
wh.
__ic _:.
ref"luires
8. 1-a.Jor1 :r ~ "I.TO_.e 1:r:
order to be implemented,
is wor~ed as
follo :!s:
"Shall the Oi ty of Canbridge
be all owed to assess
an additional
~5.1
~ illion
in real estate
and personal
-,r)ro:perty taxes for the fisci? .l year be ginning ,Tuly 1, 1982?"
If implemented,
the city of Cambridge ·,,roulc''. be · allowed
to decr ease the reductions
required
by
01'1P-l1,:::,J
n,,.,,.;,.,g the next f'1"ccal
2-,...,- "h~r
V.J
-• ···· -< -~ e-f'
year . Due to the ambiguous wording of
the c:_uestion, ne;ny Yoters may think,
ii Absolutely
not!
·.·Thy should I :pay ~ore
te.J:es th2 .n I do already?
I •r,1 definitely
( a.nd
voting no! 11 However, this question
·c:!:e second q_uestion) do .!12,!:prorose any
increases
in taxes;
instead,
decreases
in the cuts required
by Proposition
2-}
are advocated _! It is extremely
unfortunate
tha,t voters
are to be confronted
with wording that is so misleadine;
and
con.fusing.
It is likely
that ma::-iy will
respond negatively
clue to a misunderstanding
of the implications
of the
q_uestion!
T:he second cuestion
is 1 •1orded
_s t:'.:.e fi:r:-st, wit:':: th~ e:1.:cention
eY.::
•ctl;-,r .::;

as

-1

1

1

·,

~~-J..,!..j

..,_

\.

-

,_")

<:

of the figure
::)1 O. 2 m1:,llion where ~~5 .1
million had been listed
previously.
.This seconr.l. q\1.estion allows the city to
i:-efrain from reduction
to'ta1l:v!
'If this
rece1Ves
a two-tnircte
reB
v-o~, oeuno~~a~~
wou.ld not

be required

~implement

c.u1y

budeet cuts at all.
If . both Questions
receive
the required
nu.rr..ber of votes
then
needed in order to be a~nroved,
the s1 tu8.tion :.:i.~ st!?.ted thowever fals.ely)
L, . the Ee cone . c:ueEtion will t2.ke effect.
The time element involved
deserves
mentior...
Both questions
concern the
dt~c'.tion of one year's
time.
Al though
t~1e ·rordir...s includes
the phrase "for
the f'isc2.l ye2.r beginning
July 1, 1982,"
the lir.:i.i t? .tion o"!: one yeo:r is not directly specified.
It is indeed disturbing
thr:~t voters
c:i
.re to be confronto.d
with
such an in9.ccurate,
misleading
p·air of
nuestions
on Anril 13!!
In order to
thirJ:: intelligently
and independently
•,t1hen pre8ented
wording of this nature,
Yoters c1.re strongly
urged to be informed
of the issues
addressed.
Remember:
Yote Yes on both c:_uestions on April 13 ! ·
(!'. rem.5.nd.er:
a-.11 :9olling places
in the
city ,-Till be open from 82-J!lto 8pm on
Tuesday, April 13.
Pe:mbcrs of the Lesley
co~.mvnity are welcoJ~ to vote at the
Anyone in.\ r;2.ssiz lU ementary School.
terested
in receiving
more information
should contact
the Coalition
for
C::i
.nbridge
at 42 1.1c'.
lker .Street,
Cambridge •
T:ie teler,hone
number is ,l97-6229) • .
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By N~orman Dee
tlello jogging fans.
This must be the
year of the dog, husky that is, because
Northeastern
University
captured the Eastern
Collegiate
Athletic
Association
(ECAC) hockey
championship for the first
time ever. Harvard
finished
second, New Hampshire third and
Clarkson fourth,
The Dobag Society finished
(minus
sixth.
The above four unitersities
the Dobag) will represent
the East in the NCAA ·
Tournament.
For you jogging fans, rinse your ·
blisters
in vinegar and you will be as good
as new. In basketball,
-;Boston College pulled
favored
the upset of the year by defeating
DePaul in the NCAATournament third round •
northeastern
(again) came close but lost in .
trinle
overtime to Villin over 76-72.
I
predict that ne:xtyear Boston University
will
be the surprise
team in basketball
and that
}Iarvard and Boston University
will be the top
I also predict that thunder
teams in hockey.
will .follow lightning
and. the sun will come
out after the clouds roll by. Ey blue plate
special prediction
is that all elementary
school teachers will be teaching science by
1984. AnothBr tip for you jogging fans,
look both ways before crossing a street.
In
the Jeltics
continue
professional
sports,
to roll in winning their fifteenth
strai~ht
over the past few weeks.
The Boston Bruins
,.-,ould be -much higher in the standings · if
they didn't have to play ·tho Canadisns.
They seem to do .an "el-fold-do 11 each time
they meet ·. Spring can I t be far away because .
our beloved Red Sox are · getting
i~ shape
do,•m south.
There is nothing like the crack
of a bat, a splattering
of. a ball and water
I predict that the Red Sox
on the knee.
wi1.1. finish
and the :football players will
stage a strike in the late summer. One last
""-~~.c~~ -f'nY>
lil tMfM,::~ o 1ut'ion
-3r; · ....
.
G
~rom reaching your lungs.
Don't forget, ~our
Lesl~y softball
team is no".r in Cranston, RI
game Anril 2
getting ready for their first
1982 against (you guess ·ed it) Boston~ Univ '
The first
home game is against Northeaste;n
on April 9, 1982. This team needs and deserves our support.
Uell so long for now
sp?rt~ fans.
This is old Horm rounding third,
tri9ping
over the bag 3nd landing in a puddle.
•
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AGAINST
NUCLEAR WAR
By

Barbara

Cunningham and B2.rbara

Kinach

Adequate word s are l a c~dne to express
the seriousness
of the present world situ ation.
US and Soviet nucle ar ,.veanons arsenals
nos sess
the ca pability
to annihilate
the opposing
su perpower, ·not once, but twenty-five
times.
Need we continue such an ar E:s race?
Can it
be "won"? Shall we continue until we beand grass?"
come 2. a ••• re public of insects
· (Schell.The
New Yorker, 2/82)
Furthermore, the money used to pro·d:uce thes .e weapons is being taken from
student loans, education,
and social programs.
If we continue to allow our tax
dollars
to be spent .on the arms race, education will become an opportun:ity only _for .the
rich. - As professionals
committed to working
with children,
we must ask ' if we will allow
learning to become the right of a privileged
few.
Economic and statistical
comparisons pale,
however, in the face of human destruction.
vlhat are numbers when we become a civilizeyes; a
ation wftriout light in a child's
civiliiation
whose young pr ofessionals
have not even a hope of beginning the work;
a civiliz ation sus pended only in the moment,
wit hout pa st, without future?

AGAINSTNUCLEARWAR, continued
as social
It i3 our responsibility
beings to take action and inform the leaders
on the planet of our conce:r:n for the quality
and sanctity
of life.
In the next weeks, the Lesley College
Committee Ag8.inst :Nuclear Tdar i::.1vites you
to express your concern.
•••••
CALENDAR
OF EVENTS
"Th~ ,:lar
';Tednesday, Harch 31st
~~~;,
':!elch Audi tori um
SPEAKBR: Dr. . Edea.r .
7-10 :PF
Bottome, ~ssociate
Professor,
Norwich
University
COFF~~HOUSF.:
Monday, April 1-2th
AJTTil,TTJCLBAR
·
B:SHBFITwith
ent :rtainment,
refreshments 8: pa.stry
COllFBRENCB:
April 30th, lTay 1st
Harvard . Science Center/
''!a.ging Pe2.ce:
Lesley College
Educating for .Social
*··
Responsibility
Tte purpose of this conference is to raise
.and discuss the - issues surroundinr.; the threat
of nuclear war, the psychological
implications
of the nuclear arms race, and the social
• implications
of military
s-pending, especially
in reeard to education.
,,;. , -,
..GI ST'D
ATT
O"'
T•
.:J I
l\. l i
).'. .• 'ih1 0
Ti'SR mem
b ers
~>15 non-ESR ruembers
Mail to: ~aging Peace
105 J:Temorial Hall
495 _~..1 945
Harvard U:,:,i versi ty
Cambridge, Ha. 02138
I
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VIEWPOINT
By Nary Dick
I would like to express my sincere thanks
to ·members of the Black Student Un! on, Kirkland .
« eeidenoe

- Uireo~OTB

Un~t,

and also

to Yau1.ine

and . her rJontemporary :Rthnic Literature Class for ar::i:anging for Paule Narshall
to speak at J1esley on Tuesday, Ilarch 16. I
thoroughly
enjoyed both Paule's presentation
held afterward.
and the informa.l reception
Bsp ccially meaningful to me were Paule's discussion of personal exp.erience · as valuable
r ·esource material
for writers,
along with
her description
of the i~spirin e forces in
her life which cornnelled her to write.
P2.ule T-Iarshalls' o;,,.mexperiences
as a
youn g [-';
irl born and raised in Broc! rl:yn form
the basis for the content of her boo:cs Bro"Vm
Girl, Bro vms tones ( first
published in 1959 by
The Feminist Pres s ). Two aspects of her
ba ck ground have strongly
influenced
her life
and her work: her-tri-cultur
al herita ge and
the poetic laneu.a ge expressed by Paule's
raother and other women who worked as domestics during the day and gathered informally
to t alk in the kitchen of Paule's
brovmstone
house after their work 1:1as done. Paul('' s
irJ.fluherita ge consists
of three cultural
ences:
that of the Afro-American
culture,
(Paule I s parents
the 1.vest Indian influence
he.d lived on the island of Barbados in the
West Indies),
and her experie!lce as a young
,,.,romancoming .of age in Brooklyn, Wew York.
The strongest
motivating
factor of her
Brooklyn experience
concerns the poetic language expressed by Paule's mother and her
TLis poetic expression
is characfriends.
'_:1.lity
terized
by both unique :tmagery and d1..
imagery conof langua ge. An ex?JD.ple oftnis
cerns the simile "She is like a thoroughfare" when referr4-ng to a sexually promiscuous woman• . An example of dual langua ge i s
the expression
"beautiful
ugly" used to · describe a person with both positive
and negaPaule refers to the women who
tive traits.
used this colorful
language as poets who
had mastered the art and craft of language and
of music and speech in verbal ~xpression,
alon g ,.,i t}J. the art of tellin g stories.
These
poets, among them Paule's mother in particular, }mve provided Paule ,.,i th both the experie nces and the mot-ivation with which to
write.

·:roodwe ,:rd

VIEWPOINT, continued
writers
is
Paule's
advice to beginning
t-v.10-fol ~. One suggestion
is to utilize
the
material
from one's personal
experiences
as
a source of content.
Another recommendation
the process
of revision.
for ,·.rri ters concerns
111
As Paule Nar$hall
states,
1ri ting is re,·.rri ting.•
She concluded
her presentation
by mentioning
that a piece of ,-10rk written
by
Hemingway was found (after
his death)
to have
In :?aule 's
been revised
two hu..vidred times!
words, "it leads to suicide! r:
Paule I-Iarshe.11' s nresentation
proved
and veri · ,-,orthto be en:;2..2:ing, insri-ring,
1.-rl~ile. Ea.ny thanks to all who m::;_dethis
e-r.ent possible.

A REACTION
"?.yJane 0laire

Hastie

On 1,::on day, I ID.rch 1 4, the '.'Toman' s ,
Center s:90:nsored a workshop on the Polish
d.tue .tton conducted
by Professor
Larry Y.ci
.ye.
Describ:'...1:.t; the history
and no.J.i_tics of :Oost~ar Poland,
he started
a di~cussion
by nres~:.iting a definition
of Solide.ri ty as a·· nonrevolutionary
movement. - The main
violent
goal of the le~.clers o:f Solidarity
is to nrovidc for the workers the freedom to control
of their
m·m communthe loc ['J _ production
ities,
whiJ.e still
recognizine
the governn ent of Poland.
In order to 1..mderstand tod2 .y' s uolit•cal
crisis
in Poland,
it is necess~ry
to
In 1945,
have an oi.rervievr of Pol1sh history.
Russ -ia invaded Poland and instaJ.led
a puppet r.;overnme:nt.
For the next twenty-five
ye21.rs, the S·oviet
government
ov-erthrew
Polish })residents
who were not sv.rrportj_ve
Russia wished to
of the Russian nolicies.
exert its control
on Polancl through harsh
was high
restrictive
measures.
Inflation
and products
were scarce.
The Polish
people
had to i.,
•mi t in line for long hours just to
nt".i'chase basic necessities.
In 1956 and in
1970, the Polish
p eo11le went on stike.
.Each ti me, the e;overnment adopted repress~_ye
to put do~m the revolts
by openmeasures
in g arms a e ainst
the de monstrators.
In 1970, the g overnment started
to
pa ss reforms
in Pol a nd.
For example, the
nre s s had more acces s to information.
The
econo my i mproved ,,rhen the president
borrowed
money fro n t h e 1:lester n Europe an countries.
However, the i mprove ment s on l y l a sted te mpor 2.ril y . :eola n d on ce aga in experienced
a rec e::wion and was h e 2,vily in debt to the
'.'le s ter n :B
~uro:rean countries.
In t h e s 1.rn1
mer of 1980, the Solidarity
Eove ment wa s or gani z ed.
It included
t wen t y five per cent of the popul a t:i.C'n an d e i ght y
p er cent of the wor k in g force.
Incl u di ng
every segment of the workin g force,
the
,Solid arit y T-1
ovement op enly negotiated
with
't h e g overnment.
From its beginnings,
t he
Solidarity
leaders
a dvoc a ted nonviolence
and
a compromise ·with the government.
'.rhe govhovrnver, feared
th a t they wouJd
ernment,
lose their
nower and abolished
these reforms.
:paid ma-:ernity
(One ·was for three years'
l~ave).
Tiisillusioned,
the Polish
people
The government
tried
to
wc::,t on stike.
squelch the movement by i mprisoning
their
leaders.
Today, the econo my is iri disarr ay
looks bleak
and denression.
The situation
with regard
to the near future.
The workshop · inspiL"ecl. much interest
among the thirty
students
who attended.
Many complex q_uestions were raised.
·s_arry
Kaye presented
an accurate
perspective
of
the Polish
situation.
By explaining
the
historic
a l background,
he enabl~d the students to have~
better
understanding
of the
ca use s le a ding to the crisis.
A recow.menda tio n of mine is to have wor k sh ops of this
ne.ture in t h e fut1..1re.
.

\

A PLACE
TO GATHER
,· ·

By Deane J. Creamer
Being at Lesley since freshman year I
have seen an overwhelming
a.i~ount of apathy
I rem~mber in high school
tcwe .rds Lesley.
looking
at various
colleges
ancl universities.
I looked at what .·they offered
both academic2 .lly
and socially.
. r.ra.ny of the schools h2.d campus
and faculty
could ge.ther
pubs "vihere students
informally.
I remember Thursday night happy
hours freshman year at Lesley.
It , was the
one time students
and fa.cul ty cou.lcl c;ather
informally
o~ Lesley's
c~.!n!)us. I believed
do believe
that a gathering
ple .ce
and still
is vital
to college
life
and spirit,
e. belief
confirmed
\·Thile in T:neland this past
fall.
.
J:t is _ I!!:'t a.im to work to -provide e.n info:rrr.?.l gathering
ple.ce for students
2.nd
f2 ,cul ty. - I am . ho:')ful that such a ,::iJ.ace vrould
I!'!eet the needs of all ,md aid. in r:liminishin,c:
the 2.!)2.thy e,t T1esley. ' 0orriButers believe
·•
residents'
needs ;:,.re bei~:: n~et 2.nc; residents
cor1:;:1utcrs' needs are be ire met.
The
believe
f2 .ct of the matter
is that nci ther zrou~' s
needs are being met, nor ~re the needs of
faculty
addressed.
I am confident
that throuc;h student/
f2.culty
r,·~rpport my goe.J. c2.n be obt2.in~d.
It
is a re2,listic
goe.l ,-,i-th many bcnefi ts.
.w School has recently
o:pened 2.
E8.rv2.rd Lc1
c2J:1pus pub 1·rhich has become a great success.
'ehe ini tia.l expense of st e.rting
the pub was
ere at; however, since then it has :J.cquircc'.
subst2 .ntial
r,rofi ts.
They ha,ve never r .ot
broken ~•
Jn f0.ct, they usu.ally obt2 .j_n
e sizable
profit
on a daily basis.
Students'
financic:1.l needs c,re go ins to
~r..rour,'h the
be grec1.ter. than ever. ne:r.:t yea.r.
pub, ,-rork-study
positions
could be cre:? .t~a..
of 130 cuestionInclucl.~d are the results
n 2. ires
~
I . 'than
a. 11
of
yoE
who
to ·o1c 't he
-r;L .,-,e
to c 2.re b y ? L 1.ling them out.
Ho:')e:f.ull y , the
tru s tees 2.nd 2.dministrators
of Les1ey wj_J.J.
agree that the College des}lerately
r.ee do 2
co mmon !)lace to e a the:...·. If you have 2.ny
q1.1.estions and/or comments :r>lease cont 2.ct
r.ie, De2,ne J. Crea mer, Box 77.
1•

t·o you thi nk J,esley

:9:rovicl.ec 2.c1ec,
_11.2.t e

s:po.c8 :fo:r. 8tude:P..tf1 c.:.1d. f2 .cuJ.t :· to i::-or.:f·
to 0 ether~
·
121-!;.o, 7-yes,
1- son ew!-i~.t, ~-cUcl . n ot

2.ns ':rer
2 . Doe s Cha:rlie' s l:leet yovr needs?
':rr..y?
103 -no, 28-ye s
. - The r e i s nothing
t h ere that interest
s
me .
-It ·i s overrun vri th maintenance.
-I don't feel it a llo ws for a nl a ce
to s it, t a lk, rel a.x. At ni ght a ft er
s tu dy in g it would be nice to b e 8.b l e
t o 11es ce.De II to a nl a ce.
co ns i de±e d 8. meetin c; :r,12,ce
- Sh ould
in a ll sen s es of t h e wor d , in other
1.//
or ds , ' provi de s ervic e s as a pub.
should be a pub.
- Hot · o~en at nir;ht,
- n ot o:ren 1,veeken d s.
-I only use it a s a ~lace to get coffee, soda or ~omething to eat.
-Usually
because it's
open d1n::
·in e; the
day a:nd I'm a commuter.

be

3 . ':Tould yo·u utilize
Charlie's
if it were
open durin g the evening hours? 92-ye _s, 16-no, 13- maybe, 10-did not answer
4. Would you like
of so cla, ·wine,
117-yes,
4-no,

Cha.rlie' s open for
beer,
and munchies?
1-r ria ybe, 9-di d not

the

sale

answer

5. Do you , think

th a t the Lesley · community
a s a whole could benefit
from such an
arran g ement?
92-yes,
1-no

used?
6 . How ".·rould . y ou like to see Charlie's
1-a coffeehouse
72-a pub, 18- 2, lounge,

..
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Movie in Welch · Audit.
"Norma Rae" 7pm
Larry Kaye wi.11 lead
a discussion
:following the movie

i

.... TUESDAY ...~.L J WED

Nuclear Re:ferendum
Benefit Concert at
the Tam O'Shanter Brooffine 8:30Dm
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Movie in Welch Audit.
"Highnoon" 7pm
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"Looking at :lork"
for more information
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"Co:f:fee. House :for
Peace"
sponsored by The
J,esley College Comm.
Against Euclear War
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and the '\'Torr.en
Alumni Hall 8-11pm
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Shame" By Ingmar
Bergman at 7pm
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Racquetball
at
Harvard squash courts
6:30-8:30
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f.fovie in i'!elch Audit.
"Doaes-Ka.:.Den" by
Kira Kurosawe. ?nn
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A:,ril ,is an artist
But someone should
have taught her
To paint ];ler :~•pringtime land$capes
1:ri th fewer
da.bs of
wa:ter.
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